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Dibenzofiran is one-among potycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (pAIIs) whichgon$ns oxyg€n. As a hydrophobic conpound, dibenzohran t*dr dL-uo*ru.oby the soil solids,,and tferefore it-is persistent fn, aiu"n"rg of dibenzofqran in theenvironmeirt neds to be couuoflei qo-puy b;; it i, tt"-p*",ril, of itsehlorinarcd derivativeg such as 2,i,7,g 't i*tto*aiu"o rrr"*. chlorinateddibenzofimn is more toxic tban the dibenzofiran iGrr. Dibenzofirnn can bedcgradedby a single culture of bacteria m**o, ioniuitioo 
".r,ro 
i"Ln*rr rt"p,ofthe metabolism rezuIting in a rclatively low rat iiau*-rtn , degradation,
- 
Th9 preseo! shrdy was conducted to obtain a natural bacterial consortiumcapable. of degrading dib€nzoftran.rapidly, to fomrulate an artificial bacterialconsortium with dibenzofinan desading 
"riiuilitr.q*r to tbe *t r*r *olrti rqto dcscribe the interaction nhich tatr pti"r irno"g *Jou"ls of the artificial bacterialconsortium throughout the dibenzoflr*, ;;d;;;-p**rr, and to detsrmincfagtots.whigh play a role in th€ degnadatiin of didnzonran by the bacterialconsortium in the soil.
The bacterial consortia wW dpvelo.ped frpm mangrove *dimqrt taken fromBalong.q Indramayq west raa, using riqrio *i";is medium e,nriched witbdib€nzofuran as its sole sottrce of .r.uo" and energr. soil saurples consisted ofvfiisol taken ftom sragen" cerrt,al J*r" Luto*i take,n from Gunrng Kidur,Yogyakarta F"riur R"dA and Andosol fio- i;;g r,Irrrg,r, centrar Java Thercm*nins dibelrzofirran in the medium was analyzed-using Gas chromatography(Gc) aaa the meabslites profuced fmm dibenzo:furan degradation nare analpedusing Gc-Ms' rhysiological charaltrr of componeirt isolates of the utificialconsortirm were analped ty uoroc EcoPlateTlvfl oterr 20NE bioMerie':<, andtheir identiffcarion was laseA on the I 63 rDNA ;;;" rrq;"*.Four natural dib€nzofuran degrading ultrtiur ilsortia were obtained fromthc mangrove dry*". Among the-four;rfi*i ;;;r, th€ Al consorti'm hadse highsst degradation ability.= rle oiteozonrr* degradation ,a" of oc eiconsortinm was not significantiy difrerent from that of tfre sphtngomonas wittichliRwI, the rcll eharacttrized oulnzoruran aegraaing ba;;a A btal of 12 bacterialisoldes had been isotated fiom both the AI bo*rti m and the sediment source ofthe Al consortiTm- Five bac'terial isorates, Glvfyt-r, clvrvt-2, GMyk-3, Glvfyk4ild GlvfYa-S wero isolatd trom the el conso*i'm. Frrom tho source of the Alconsortium" seven isolates, GMys-l, GMys-2, CUVs+, GMys_4, GMys-S,GMYs'6 and GMys-7 have been obtained. Based on tn, examination on tbesimilarities of the,isolatgs obtained, and the interaction arnong the isolatcs indegrading dibenzofiuan, four isolates have been ;i*.uf,. They were GMys-I,
GMYs.6, GMYs-7 and GMYk-1. Based on the ability of all possible combination of
the seleted isolates to degrade dibenzofinan, a mixed culture of GMYs-I, GhdYs4,
and GMYk-l was chosen as an artificial consortium. According to the sequence of
their 16S-rDNA the 6MYs-1 andGMYs-6 wete identified as Paenibqcillus with 93
and 9lo/o similaities, respectively. The GMYk-l was identified as
Sphingobacteriun v&,97Yo similarities. The tlrree bacteria were then designated as
P aenibecillus GMYs- l, P aenlbacilhx GMYs{ aad Sphingobacterinn Glvffk- 1 .
The artificial consortilrm had the highest ability to degrade dibenzofiran.
The degradation rate of dibenzofiran by thJ adificial consortitrm was 167 mg Lr
-l&y-t, wirile the degradation rate by the Al consortirm, Paenibacillas GMTs-l and
Paenibacilhts GMYs-6 were 145, lM and 90 mg L't duft, respectively. The
dibenzofinan degradation rate by Sphingofucteriun GMYk-l \ryas vef,y loq i.e. 4
mg L't da)ft. During the degradation of dibenzofimo by Paenibacillus GMYs-l or
Paenibacillus GMYs-6, an accumulation of salicylic acid occurred. The growths of
Paenibacillus GMYs-1 and Paenibaeillas GMYs-6 uerE inhibied by salieylie aeid.
In contrast, Sphingobacteriarz GMYk-1, which could not metabolize dibenzofuran,
metabolized the accumulated salicylic acid- These results show that there was a
syaergistic metabolite intemptien occurring druing.the dibenzofinan degndation bV
the rtificial consortiun.
The artificial consortium was able to degrade dibenzofinan in the Vertisol,
Latosol, or Andosol. In Vertisol, l,he highest dibeuofuan degradation rate by the
artificial consortium was ?66 mg Ul week l. The highest dibenzofiran degradation
rates in Latosol and Andosol were 253 and l4l mg [i'wee.k-', respec-tively, Pa{tiel
correlation test between degradation rate with tbctors tbat may atlbct it showed that
the dibenzofiran degradation rate in soil was only related to the cell growth rate.
Results of the present study demonstated that cell activity was not affected by soil
organic matter content
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